�t. Juan �iego �uauhtlatoatzin
1474; DIED 1548
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sage to the bishop. This request Our Lady she,
herself the humble handmaid of the Lord, gently refused and, instead, asked him to return to
the bishop.
Sunday, December 10, Juan Diego ﬁrst went
to Mass and then to the bishop, who this time did
indeed spend more time inquiring about the visions, and concluded by asking Juan Diego to
bring a sign to convince him of the truth of the
vision. Juan Diego hastened to Tepeyac, where
Our Lady instructed him to return the next day
to obtain the sign the bishop had requested. On
returning home, he discovered that his uncle was
critically ill, so he instead spent the next day caring for his uncle who, that night, asked Juan Diego to go for a priest to hear his last confession
and anoint him for death. He set off immediately
and, approaching Tepeyac hill, went around the
other side to avoid Our Lady so that he might not
be delayed in fulﬁlling his uncle’s need for the sacraments. Of course, he was met by Mary anyway,
and he apologized for not meeting her because of
his uncle’s mortal illness. She reassured him that
in Spain — the way Our Lady chose to commuhis uncle had been cured — she had appeared to
nicate that Mexico was one nation, native and
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